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Details of Visit:

Author: slicklick
Location 2: Whitefield
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 16/7/02 2.45pm
Duration of Visit: 30mins
Amount Paid: 40
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Karen's
Website: http://www.karenshealthclub.co.uk
Phone: 01617965557

The Premises:

Karens in Whitefield is a clean parlour with a discreet entrance around the back off the main road.
Plenty of safe parking.

The Lady:

Kimberly is attractive , long dark hair , firm body , great natural tits and friendly. 36-24-34 at a
guess.Today was her first day and she only gave birth to a baby 3 months ago.Considering this she
has definately done well to get her shape back so quickly.

The Story:

Had a shower and a 5 minute wait in the room for Kimberly to arrive.She was pleasant and
enthusiastic and told me to get on the bed . She then performed a massage for a couple of minutes
which I find is plenty!She told me to turn over and she started massaging my front and I noticed her
eyes go straight for my cock.She seemed eager to have it and I wasnt going to spoil it for
her.Straight away she proceded to perform OWO to a very high standard.She asked me to finger
her and she was very wet.After 5 mins of her sucking I needed to shag her and she keenly jumped
on top.If you like girls who talk dirty Kimberly is definately one for you.She was very explicit in what
she wanted.I took her from behind and in mish before asking her to remove the condom and suck
me. Again she happily did so .As I was about to cum she removed my cock from her mouth and
vigourously wanked me onto her lovely big tits.A great punt.
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